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Abstract

The use of lopinavir/ritonavir (LPV/r) could be associated with testicular toxicity as a limiting factor. The present study evaluated the 
effects of melatonin (MT) and alpha lipoic (ALA) acid on LPV/r–induced testicular toxicity in male albino rats. Eighty five male albino rats 
used for this study were randomized into 6 groups (A-F). Rats in groups A1 and A2 served as placebo and solvent control and were orally 
exposed to water and 1% ethanol, respectively.  Rats in group B were exposed to oral doses of MT (10 mg kg-1/day), ALA (10 mg kg-1/day) 
and combined doses of MT and ALA, respectively. Rats in group C were exposed to oral doses of LPV/r (22.9/5.71 - 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/
day), respectively. Rats in group D-F were exposed to oral doses of MT (10 mg kg-1/day), ALA (10 mg kg-1/day) and combined doses of 
MT and ALA prior to oral exposure to LPV/r (22.9/5.71 - 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/day), respectively. At the end of 60 days of exposure to drugs, 
rats were sacrificed; blood was collected and serum extracted and evaluated for testosterone. Testes were collected and evaluated for sperm 
parameters. LPV/r-treated rats showed significant (P<0.05) and dose-dependent decreases in sperm count, sperm motility, sperm viability 
and serum testosterone levels with increases in abnormal sperm cells, debris, and primordial sperm cells when compared to placebo con-
trol. However, LPV/r-induced changes in sperm parameters and serum testosterone levels were attenuated in rats pretreated with MT and 
ALA. The best effects were observed in rats pretreated with combined doses of MT and ALA. Melatonin and alpha lipoic acid have poten-
tial to reduce testicular toxicity associated with lopinavir/ritonavir treatment.
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Introduction

Melatonin (MT) is produced by the pineal gland dur-
ing the dark phase at night and its production is acutely 
suppressed by light (Ventura et al., 2000). It is an amphi-
phlic antioxidant that is soluble in lipid and aqueous phas-
es. In addition to the antioxidant effect of MT, its second-
ary and tertiary metabolites can also neutralize numerous 
toxic oxygen derivatives via cascade of reactions. Also, 

MT has anti-inflammatory effect and can inhibit the pro-
duction of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and oth-
er pro-inflammatory cytokines. It can regulate an immense 
diversity of physiological processes, including reproduc-
tive cycles (Ekmekcioglu, 2006). Regulation of reproduc-
tive processes can occur through its receptors found in the 
epididymis, and on spermatozoa (Casao et al., 2010). It 
can stimulate the hypothalamus-hypophysis-gonadal sys-
tem thereby regulating testicular functions (Sarabia et al., 
2011). Furthermore, in addition to its regulatory effects on 
testicular function, studies have shown that it can mitigate 
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xenobiotic-induced testicular damage (Mirhoseini et al., 
2014; Sarabia et al., 2009). Also, it could up-regulate and 
stimulate the testicular antioxidant effects of glutathione, 
superoxide dismutase, and catalase, in xenobiotic-intoxi-
cated rats (Othman et al., 2016). 

Alpha lipoic acid (ALA) is an essential cofactor for 
the E2 component of α-keto-acid dehydrogenase complex-
es, exclusively located in mitochondria. It catalyzes the ox-
idative carboxylation of pyruvate and plays a fundamental 
role in carbohydrate metabolism and bioenergetics (Pack-
er et al., 2009). It is a water and fat-soluble antioxidant that 
crosses biological membranes easily and suppresses free 
radicals, thereby preventing free radical-induced oxidative 
damage. Dihydrolipoic acid (reduced form of ALA) is a 
stronger antioxidant than lipoic acid and can act synergis-
tically with other antioxidants such as glutathione, ascor-
bate and tocopherol (Navari-Izzo et al., 2002). Also, in ad-
dition to its antioxidant property it has anti-inflammatory 
effect and can inhibit the release of pro-inflammatory cy-
tokines, including TNF-α and interleukin 6 (IL-6) (Sola et 
al., 2005). Studies have associated ALA with plethora of 
physiological functions which include regulation of repro-
ductive function. The provision of adequate antioxidant en-
vironment that regulates signal transduction in hypothala-
mus-testicular axis leading to increase sperm production is 
a vital function of ALA (Minaii et al., 2014). Also, it could 
minimize testicular oxidative stress and increased semen 
quality (Peruma et al., 2013). Studies have shown inherent 
potential in ALA as a recipe for drug and chemical agent-
induced testicular damage (Lebda et al., 2014; Prahalathan 
et al., 2006). Furthermore, pronounce effect characterized 
by synergistic activity has been reported with concurrent 
use of MT and ALA (Mukherjee et al., 2011).

Lopinavir/ritonavir (LPV/r) is a fixed dose protease in-
hibitor used as a component of highly active antiretroviral 
therapy. It has contributed immensely toward drastic re-
duction in mortality and morbidity associated with human 
immune deficiency virus (Yeni et al., 2002). Despite the 
therapeutic benefits associated with the use of LPV/r, its 
lifelong use could be accompanied by toxicities which in-
clude testicular toxicity (Bujan et al., 2007; Dulioust et al., 
2002). The use of LPV/r combination has been associat-
ed with decrease in sperm quality, erectile dysfunction, de-
crease libido, ejaculatory disturbance, and orgasmic disor-
ders (Collazos, 2007; Colson et al., 2002). Furthermore, 
LPV/r associated testicular toxicity could be characterized 
by oxidative stress, because it has been associated with mi-
tochondria damage leading to the production of oxidative 
radicals (Pavili et al., 2013). Sperm cells have large quan-
tity of polyunsaturated acid which could be destroyed via 
lipid peroxidation in the presence of excess oxidation radi-
cals (Diehl et al., 2013). In the light of the above informa-
tion, the present study was designed to evaluate the effects 
of MT and ALA on LPV/r-induced testicular toxicity in al-
bino rats. The effects of these antioxidants were evaluated 
on LPV/r-induced testicular levels of sperm count, motili-

ty, abnormal sperm cells (morphology), debris, primordial 
sperm cells and serum testosterone in albino rats.

Materials and methods

Animals

Eighty five male albino rats used for this study were 
obtained from the animal house of the University of Port 
Harcourt, Choba, Rivers State. The rats were randomized 
into separate cages (5 per cage) and allowed to acclima-
tize for 2 weeks in a well-ventilated room, maintained at a 
room temperature of 28 ± 2 °C, under 12 h light/dark cy-
cle. The rats were allowed free access to food and water ad 
libitum. All rats used for this study were handled in accor-
dance with Directive 2010/63/EU of the European Parlia-
ment and the Council on the protection of animals used for 
scientific purposes.

Drugs

LPV/r used for this study was manufactured by My-
land Laboratories Limited India. The pure samples of MT 
and ALA used were supplied by Shijiazhuang AO Pharm 
Import and Export Co Ltd China. All other chemicals used 
for this study are of analytical grade. LPV/r (22.9/5.71, 
45.6/11.4 and 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/day) which represent 2, 4 
and 8 times the clinical dose (Hull et al., 2009), MT (10 mg 
kg-1) and ALA (10 mg kg-1) were used for this study (Ali et 
al., 2013; Bilginoğlu et al., 2014). LPV/r was dissolved in 
1% ethanol (Reyskens et al., 2013), ALA was dissolved in 
water, while MT was dissolved in 1% ethanol and diluted 
with normal saline (Shagirtha et al., 2011).

Experimental protocol

Rats used for this study were divided into 6 groups 
(A-F). Group A served as the control and was divided into 
two sub-groups A1 and A2 of 5 rats each. Rats in group A1 
(placebo control) and group A2 (solvent control) were oral-
ly treated with normal saline and 1% ethanol, respectively 
for 60 days. Groups B-F contained 15 rats each which were 
divided into 3 sub-groups of 5 rats each. Rats in group B 
were orally exposed to MT (10 mg kg-1/day), ALA (10 
mg kg-1/day) and combined doses of MT and ALA for 60 
days.  Rats in group C were orally exposed to 22.9/5.71, 
45.6/11.4 and 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/day of LPV/r for 60 days. 
Rats in groups D-F were exposed to 10 mg kg-1/day of MT, 
10 mg kg-1/day of ALA and combined doses of MT and 
ALA prior to oral exposure to LPV/r (22.9/5.71, 45.6/11.4 
and 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/day) for 60 days, respectively.

Collection of sample for semen analysis

Rats were sacrificed using diethyl ether at the end of 
60 days of drug exposure and blood was collected through 
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cardiac puncture in a sterile sample container and allowed 
to clot. The blood was centrifuged at 1200 for 15 min and 
serum extracted for testosterone evaluation. The caudal ep-
ididymis was removed and placed in a petri dish containing 
3.0 mL of NaHCO3 buffered Tyrode’s lactate solution. Sev-
eral incisions about 91 mm were made on it and semen was 
drawn into a plastic transfer pipette and transferred into 5 
mL test tubes and was then shaken for homogeneity and 
dispersal of sperm cells (Amelar et al., 1973).

Evaluation of sperm parameters and serum testosterone

Sperm count, motility, viability, abnormal sperm cells 
(morphology), debris, and primordial sperm cells were 
evaluated using standard laboratory technique (WHO, 
1999) while serum testosterone was measured as report-
ed by Tietz (1995).

Statistical analysis

The results were analyzed using Graph pad prism 5 
statistical packages and ANOVA and differences between 
samples were determined by Dunnett’s Multiple Compar-
ison Test. Results are expressed as mean ± standard error 
of mean (S.E.M). Statistical significance was set at P<0.05.

Results

Sperm count, sperm motility, sperm viability and se-
rum testosterone levels were increased, while sperm de-
bris, abnormal sperm cells (morphology) and primordial 
sperm cells were decreased in rats treated with MT and 
ALA. However, effects were not significant (P>0.05) when 
compared to placebo control. On the other hand, significant 
reductions (P<0.05) in sperm debris, abnormal sperm cells 
(morphology) and primordial sperm cells were observed  
in rats that received combined treatment with MT and ALA 
when compared to placebo control (Table 1). Sperm count, 
sperm motility, sperm viability and serum testosterone lev-
els were significantly (P<0.05) decreased in a dose-depen-
dent manner in rats orally exposed to 22.9/5.71 - 91.4/22.9 
mg kg-1/day of LPV/r for 60 days when compared to pla-

cebo control (Table 2 and 3). However, the above sperm 
parameters and serum testosterone levels were significant-
ly (P<0.05) increased in rats administered with MT and 
ALA prior to the administration of 22.9/5.71 - 91.4/22.9 
mg kg-1/day of LPV/r when compared to LPV/r treated 
rats. It is worthy of note that the highest and significant 
(P<0.05) levels of sperm count, sperm motility, sperm vi-
ability and serum testosterone levels were observed in rats 
administered concurrently with MT and ALA when com-
pared to individual doses of MT and ALA (Table 2 and 
3). Furthermore, abnormal sperm cells (morphology), de-
bris and primordial sperm cells were significantly (P<0.05) 
and in a dose-dependent manner increased in rats adminis-
tered with 22.9/5.71 - 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/day of LPV/r for 
60 days when compared to placebo control. However, the 
above sperm parameters were decreased in rats adminis-
tered with individual doses of MT and ALA prior to the ad-
ministration of 22.9/5.71 - 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/day of LPV/r. 
The observed decreases differ significantly (P<0.05) when 
compared to LPV/r-treated rats. Interestingly, decreases in 
abnormal sperm cells (morphology), debris and primordi-
al sperm cell levels were lowest and significantly (P<0.05) 
different in rats administered with combined doses of ALA 
and MT when compared to individual doses of MT and 
ALA (Table 2 and 3).

Discussion

This study evaluated the effects of MT and ALA on 
sperm parameters and serum testosterone levels of LPV/r- 
treated albino rats. In the present study, sperm count, motil-
ity, viability and serum testosterone were increased, while 
abnormal sperm cells (morphology), debris and primordial 
sperm cells were decreased in rats administered with MT 
and ALA. The effects on these parameters were highest 
in rats co-treated with MT and ALA. These observations 
are consistent with previous reports (Bustos-Obregón, et 
al., 2013; Nasiraei-Moghadam et al., 2014). On the con-
trary, sperm counts, sperm viability, sperm motility and 
serum testosterone levels were decreased whereas abnor-
mal sperm cell (morphology), debris and primordial sperm 
cells were increased in a dose-dependent manner in LPV/r 
- treated rats. These results are also in conjunction with ear-

Table 1. Effects of melatonin and alpha lipoic acid on sperm parameters and serum testosterone levels of male albino rats

Drug Sperm count
(106 mL-1)

Abnormal 
sperm cells (%) Motility (%) Debris (%) Primordial

sperm cells %)
Sperm 

viability (%)
Serum testosterone 

(g dL-1)

Control

MT

ALA 

MT + ALA

66.7 ± 8.03

70.2 ± 7.73

69.2 ± 5.10

72.5 ± 6.64

12.0 ± 0.41

10.0 ± 0.81

10.1 ± 1.50

8.00 ± 0.57*

64.7 ± 8.85

69.0 ± 8.58

67.7 ± 6.65

71.3 ± 5.31

12.3 ± 0.41

10.8 ± 0.32

11.0 ± 1.57

7.00 ± 0.50*

15.7 ± 1.43

13.7 ± 1.10

14.0 ± 1.21

8.30 ± 1.30*

69.7 ± 7.06

75.7 ± 6.00

73.7 ± 8.16

80.7 ±  5.11

1.65 ± 0.22

1.80 ± 0.03

1.70 ± 0.01

2.10 ± 0.06*
MT = Melatonin; ALA = Alpha lipoic acid. Data are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. (n=5). 
*Significant difference (P<0.05) when compared to control.
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Table 2. Effects of melatonin and alpha lipoic acid on sperm count, sperm motility, sperm viability and morphology of lopi-
navir/ritonavir treated male albino rats 

Dose (mg kg-1) Control LPV/r MT+LPV/r ALA+LPV/r MT+ALA+LPV/r
Sperm count (106 mL-1)

22.9/5.71 66.8 ± 8.03a 31.8 ± 4.18 b 60.3 ± 7.48 c 58.5 ± 6.29 c 68.5 ± 6.65 d

45.9/11.4 66.8 ± 8.03a 28.3 ± 3.11b 42.5 ± 5.65 c 37.5 ± 4.05 c 66.3 ± 7.38 d

91.4/22.9 66.8 ± 8.03a 23.5 ± 3.05 b 37.3 ± 6.48 c 35.2 ± 3.63 c 64.5 ± 5.96 d

Sperm motility (%)
22.9/5.71 64.3 ± 5.85a 34.5 ± 2.19b 65.3 ± 4.56c 62.3 ± 5.11c 66.3 ± 8.75d

45.9/11.4 64.3 ± 5.85a 25.8 ± 2.85b 51.2 ± 6.65c 50.6 ± 3.32c 65.3 ± 7.41c

91.4/22.9 66.3 ± 5.85a 20.1 ± 1.82b 37.5 ± 3.30c 35.2 ± 2.48c 63.7 ± 5.32d

Sperm viability (%)
22.9/5.71 69.7 ± 7.06a 40.3 ± 6.13b 60.3 ± 5.51c 57.5 ± 5.29c 74.3 ± 6.30d

45.9/11.4 69.7 ± 7.06a 25.7 ± 2.10b 45.4 ± 6.05c 40.5 ± 4.05c 68.2 ± 7.20c

91.4/22.9 69.7 ± 7.06a 20.4 ± 1.02b 36.7 ± 4.32c 33.1 ± 4.63c 67.3 ± 6.11d

Sperm morphology (abnormal) (%)
22.9/5.71 12.7 ± 0.41a 24.5 ± 1.03b 11.0 ± 0.11c 10.5 ± 1.23c 9.00 ± 0.17d

45.9/11.4 12.7 ± 0.41a 30.8 ± 2.27b 13.3 ± 1.68c 13.3 ± 1.71c 9.32 ± 0.48c

91.4/22.9 12.7 ± 0.41a 40.5 ± 3.65b 18.4 ± 1.65c 20.8 ± 2.58c 11.5 ± 0.18c

LPV/r = Lopinavir/ritonavir; MT = Melatonin; ALA = Alpha lipoic acid. Data are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. (n=5). 
Values with different superscripts on the same row differ significantly at P<0.05.   

Table 3. Effects of melatonin and alpha lipoic acid on primordial sperm cells, sperm debris and serum testosterone levels of 
lopinavir/ritonavir treated male albino rats 

Dose (mg kg-1) Control LPV/r MT+LPV/r ALA+LPV/r MT+ALA+LPV/r
Primordial sperm cell (%)

22.9/5.71 15.7 ± 1.43a 27.3 ± 1.16 b 14.0 ± 0.20c 15.3 ± 1.32 c 12.0 ± 0.11 d

45.9/11.4 15.7 ± 1.43a 35.6 ± 2.13b 17.4 ± 1.31 c 18.5 ± 1.17 c 12.3 ± 0.31 c

91.4/22.9 15.7 ± 1.43a 40.2 ± 2.25 b 20.4 ± 2.15 c 21.8 ± 2.31 c 13.2 ± 0.97 d

Sperm debris (%)
22.9/5.71 12.5 ± 1.41a 25.0 ± 2.31b 12.7 ± 0.20c 12.3 ± 0.32c 10.0 ± 0.19d

45.9/11.4 12.5 ± 1.41a 37.1 ± 2.15b 14.5 ± 1.31c 15.6 ± 1.15c 10.3 ± 0.35c

91.4/22.9 12.5 ± 1.41a 47.2 ± 3.10b 17.4 ± 1.10c 20.7 ± 2.00c 12.5 ± 0.17d

Serum testosterone (g dL-1)
22.9/5.71 1.65 ± 0.22a 1.00 ± 0.05b 1.61 ± 0.15c 1.50 ± 0.17c 1.71 ± 0.03 c

45.9/11.4 1.65 ± 0.22a 0.67 ± 0.05b 1.17 ± 0.09c 1.20 ± 0.03c 1.60 ± 0.07d

91.4/22.9 1.65 ± 0.22a 0.32 ± 0.01b 0.83 ± 0.07c 0.79 ± 0.01c 1.47 ± 0.17d

LPV/r = Lopinavir/ritonavir; MT = Melatonin; ALA = Alpha lipoic acid. Data are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. (n=5). 
Values with different superscripts on the same row differ significantly at P<0.05.   

lier findings (Adaramoye et al., 2013; van Leeuwen et al., 
2008). The altered levels of sperm parameters and serum 
testosterone in LPV/r-treated rats are signs of testicular 
damage (Adaramoye et al., 2015). The observed decreas-
es in sperm count, sperm viability and serum testosterone 
levels in LPV/r-treated rats could be attributed to damage 

to Leydig cells and seminiferous tubules responsible for 
testosterone and sperm production, respectively (Abd-Al-
lah et al., 2000). The reasons for the observed decreases in 
sperm motility in LPV/r-treated rats may be due to decreas-
es in axonemal protein phosphorylation and sperm immo-
bilization, which could lead to reduction in membrane flu-
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idity (Armstrong et al., 1999; de Lamirande and Gagnon 
1992). Mitochondria present in sperm cells are required 
for energy production, hence direct mitochondria damage 
by LPV/r can decrease energy required for sperm motili-
ty (de Lamirande and Gagnon 1995; Kelton et al., 2008). 
Semen morphology as measured according to strict crite-
ria appears to be the most informative semen measurement 
for discriminating between fertile and infertile men (Cuz-
ick et al., 2001). In the current study, observed increases in 
abnormal sperm cells (morphology), sperm debris and pri-
mordial sperm cells in LPV/r-treated rats could be attrib-
uted to LPV/r-induced testicular oxidative stress, because 
studies have correlated oxidative stress with the production 
of immature sperm cells and abnormal sperm morphology 
(Ollero et al., 2001).

However, the observed alterations in sperm parame-
ters and serum testosterone levels were ameliorated in rats 
administered with MT and ALA prior to LPV/r administra-
tion. Ameliorative effects were highest in rats co-admin-
istered with MT and ALA prior to LPV/r administration. 
These observations showed that MT and ALA have inher-
ent therapeutic potential that could be of benefits in LPV/r 
associated testicular damage. Similarly, some authors have 
reported the protective effect of MT in cyclophosphamide-
induced testicular toxicity in rats (Chabra et al., 2013). 
Also, El-Beshbishy and co-workers reported the amelio-
rative effect of ALA on sperm parameters of bisphenol-A-
treated albino rats (El Beshbishy et al., 2013). The amelio-
rative effects of MT and ALA observed in the current study 
could be due to their antioxidant and anti-inflammatory ef-
fects. Also, the reason for the highest ameliorative effects 
observed with concurrent MT and ALA administration 
may be due to the potentiation of the activity of each oth-
er. Similarly, some authors have reported synergistic activ-
ity with concurrent MT and ALA administration (Adikwu 
et al., 2016). MT and its metabolite, ALA and its reduced 
form can scavenge varieties of oxidative radicals, thereby 
preventing oxidative stress-induced damage. They can also 
up-regulate the anti-oxidant activities of endogenous anti-
oxidants (Cagnoli et al., 1995; Trujillo and Radi, 2002). 
MT and ALA can inhibit the production of pro-inflamma-
tory cytokines (IL-1β and TNF-α) and increase the level 
of anti-inflammatory cytokines (IL-4), thereby preventing 
inflammatory cell-induced testicular damage (Çakir et al., 
2015; Carrasco et al., 2013). ALA can stimulate the recy-
cling of tocopherol and ascorbic acid and in combination 
with its scavenging ability, maintain levels of protein thi-
ols and therefore modulates endogenous antioxidants in 
the hypothalamus and epididymal sperm (Holmquist et 
al., 2007; Scholich et al., 1989). Othman et al. (2016) re-
ported the ability of ALA to sustain the levels of cholester-
ol, sex-hormone-binding globulin (SHBG), dehydroepian-
drosterone sulfate (DHEAS), glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (G6PD) and 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 
(3BHSD). This provides adequate antioxidant milieu that 
can maintain a fine tuning of signal transduction mecha-

nisms necessary for normal function of hypothalamus-tes-
ticular axis leading to normal secretion of testosterone and 
sperm production (Sundaram et al., 2006). ALA adminis-
tration was reported to protect DNA and membrane pro-
teins in epididymal sperm which was accompanied by a 
marked rise in sperm motility and a distinct decrease in 
abnormal sperm production (Sundaram et al., 2006). Fur-
thermore, MT can increase GnRH pulsatile secretion; re-
duce prolactin levels and increase LH, FSH, and testos-
terone secretion by acting on the hypothalamus-pituitary 
axis which may facilitate spermatogenesis (Lincoln et al., 
1997). It can stimulate the complete regeneration of testic-
ular germ cells (Aziz et al., 2013), protect semen lipid, pro-
tein and DNA content against oxidative damage and sus-
tained higher intracellular ATP concentrations in semen fa-
cilitating increase sperm motility (Cabrer et al., 2001; Suc-
cu et al., 2011).  

Conclusion

This study observed that MT and ALA ameliorate 
LPV/r-induced testicular toxicity in rats. Ameliorative ef-
fects were highest in rats pretreated concurrently with MT 
and ALA. Based on the findings in the current study, MT 
and ALA could be used for the treatment of LPV/r associ-
ated testicular toxicity. 
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Влијание на мелатонин и алфа липоична киселина врз 
намалување на лопинавир/ритонавир-предизвиканата 

токсичност на тестисите кај албино стаорци
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Клучни зборови: лопинавир/ритонавир, тестис, токсичност, антиоксиданси, стаорци.

Примената на лопинавир/ритонавир (LPV/r) е ограничена заради ризик од токсичен ефект на тестисите. Во ова 
истражување беше евалуиран ефектот на мелатонин (MT) и алфа липоична киселина (ALA) врз LPV/r-предизвиканата 
токсичност кај машки албино стаорци. За оваа цел, 85 стаорци беа поделени по случаен избор во 6 групи (A-F). 
Групите А1 (плацебо-контролирана) и А2 (третирана со растворувач), беа орално третирани со вода и етанолен 
раствор (1%), соодветно. Стаорците од групата B беа третирани орално со MT во доза од 10 mg kg-1/ден, ALA (10 
mg kg-1/ден) или нивна комбинација (MT и ALA). Стаорците од групата C беа орално третирани со следниве дози на 
LPV/r: 22.9/5.71 - 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/ден. Стаорците од групите D-F беа третирани со 10 mg kg-1/ден MT, 10 mg kg-1/ден 
ALA или нивна комбинација пред да бидат орално изложени на LPV/r во дози од 22.9/5.71 - 91.4/22.9 mg kg-1/ден, 
соодветно. По 60-дневен третман, стаорците беа жртвувани; нивото на тестостерон беше определено во примероци 
од крв и серум. Тестисите беа изолирани заради анализа на семените карактеристики. Кај стаорците третирани со 
LPV/r беше забележано статистички значајно и дозно-зависно намалување на бројот на сперматозоиди, нивната 
подвижност и виталност, како и серумското ниво на тестостерон, додека пак бројот на абнормални сперматозоиди, 
мртви и примитивни клетки беше зголемен во споредба со контролните стаорци. Меѓутоа, LPV/r-предизвиканите 
промени во однос на семените параметри и серумското ниво на тестостерон беа помалку изразени кај стаорците 
претходно третирани со MT и ALA. Најзначаен превентивен ефект покажа комбинираниот третман со MT и ALA. 
Оттука, може да се заклучи дека MT и ALA поседуваат потенцијал за намалување на токсичноста на тестисите 
предизвикана од LPV/r.


